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SUMMARY
This report presents a method for showing, by means of
three ourves, the looatlons of the points of tangency to the
envelope of the main-spray tilisters generated by flying-boat-
hull modols, an obtained fro= “general” tests in the speed
range up through the hump (displacement-speed range). For a
given model there is one curve eaoh for the longitudinal FO-
sltion, the lateral position, and the vertical position of
the point of tangency of the main-spray blister with the
crest of the envelope; each ourve represents all the data
taken at all combinations of load and speed, in free-to-trim
teut8 with a given positian of the center of gravity. The
relationships ueed are
Cxf CA1/3 = @l (c~*/c&3) for longitudinal position (1)
o*/cA~/3 = @a (c~a/c*1\3) for lateral position (2)
‘z/c& = OS (C~a/C&3) for vartical position (3)
in which the left-hand side represents the position in terms
of the eise of the hull and ‘the right-hand aide 16 a form of
the Froude number, These three relationships are teetod by
applylng them to the data for eeven different medals and are
found to be reasonably satisfactory for all of thnm.
The method ehould be useful for extrapolating the limited
data ordinarily obtained from epeoifio tests, for reducing the
number of teats required to obtain adequate Indications from
general tests, and for comparisons between hull forme of the
same general type. It is intended to supplement, rather than
to supplant, the method Involving two-view drawlnge of the
.
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spray, previously developed and described in referenoe 1 -
a method whioh providee a very vivid presentation of the re-
sults and is not easily supplanted.
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I17T~ODUCTIOH
This report may be oonsldered to be the third of a se-
ries, of which references 2 and 3 are the others, describing
the development of methods of presenting the results of gen-
eral teeta of hyUrodynamia aharaoterlat50e of flylng-boat-
hull models In a~ compact a form as poeslble. These methods
facilitate oomparisone between different hull forms and per-
mit the fulleet possible use of limited test data,
With completion of this report, methods of presenting
data in collapsed form have now been developed for the three
Rrimary hydrodynamic oharaoterietloe: reelstanoe, dynamia
etability, and main-spray blister. Figure 23 shows a pre-
eentatlon in eummary form of data on all three of these
charaaterietlcu, for a particular flylng-boat model. Thie
ohart ie a modification of a ohart originally ehown In r@f-
erence 4. In the earlier form of the chart, only the resist-
ance and dynamlo etabillty data were collapsed; in the pree-
ent form the main-epray data are alea collapeed. On figure
23 there are shown
At
In
At
the top -
Main-spray data for the dlsplacemsnt range
the miadle -
Tree-to-trim resistance and trim data for the dis-
placement range
the bottom -
Reeistanoe, moment, and etabllity data in the plan-
ing range
Por purpoees of demonstration, the method for handling
the main-spray data is applied in this report to the actual
test data for seven different flying-boat-hull modele. Al 1
the teat data have been reported prevloualy; they wore ob-
tained by the method deecribed in reforenco 1.
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The “following notation and nondimensional ooefficlents
are used:
Load ooeffiolent O* = A/wb3
Speed ooeffioient c~ = V/&
Longitudinal 6pray ooeffioient c~ = x/b
Lateral spray ooeffioient Oy = Y/b
Vertioal spray ooeffioient (IZ m z/tl “
where
load on water, pounds
speolflo weight of water, pounds per oubio foot ‘
(62.3 for Stevene)
beam at main step, feet
speed, feet per seoond
aooeleratlon of gravity, 32.2 feet per seoond per seoond
longitudinal position of main-spray point of tangenoy
with reference to the main step, feet
lateral position of main-epray point of tangenoy meafd-
ured from the hull center line, feet
, vertioal position of main-spray point of tangenoy, meas-
ured from the tangent to the forebody keel at the
main etep, feet
M~THOD AND ANALYSIS
The method herein deeoribed for handling main-spray
data is to a large extent an e~tension of the method-for
handling reeietanoe data for the displacement range detaoribed
in referenoe 3.
.
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In the.displacement range of speeds, the main-spray
bl~eter is a form of wave-making. Henoe, rea80ning by anal-
ogy to eurfaoe veeaela of the dlnplaoement type, the geomet-
rio configuration of the spray blister would be expeoted to
be a funotion of the E’roude number. The dletanoea X, Y,
and Z define an important aspeot of the geometrio oonflg-
uration: namely, the position of the peak of the blister at
a particular speed. Under conditions of geometrio similar-
ity, therefore, it should be possible to write:
(2’)
where A is a linear dimension of the hull.
In referenoe 3 it is oonoluded that, in the oaee Cif re-
sietanae, data from general teets on a partioulmr hull are in
most casea collapsed quite eati8faotorlly if h is taken as
(VOl)l/3, even when geometrio similarity is laolcing beoause
of changes of either loading or trim. Anticipating that the
same thing might apply in the oaae of spray data and there-
fore inserting A = (vt31)l/3 In ea.uations (11) through (31),
the following equatlone are obtained when the ueual NACA
ooefficiente are eubetituted:
(1)
(2)
The first two equatlone are seen to agree with the first
~Al~~gei;;t~ed;;:;:n;;;;t:;nt;:f;:;;:
-two equatlon9 given on
however, in having
hand side; whereas CA appears in the form aotually used.
The use of the oriterlon
‘z/OA for the Z dimension,
instead of the more rational oriterion Cz/0&3, Is a mat-
ter of pure empiricism. It wae adopted beoause it wae found
l– .— .
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.to do a better Job of collapsing the data than the more ra-
tional oriterion. This does not mean that the same physioal .
prlnolples whloh govern the X and Y dimensions do not
,,.-. .,...-,.
govekn the !Z‘“dimension of the spray blister; the e?pl.ana-
tion probably lles In the definition of the epray height Z.
Praotioal ooneiderations olearly indioate the desirability
of defining this height as the dlstanoe above the forebody
keel rather than the dietanoe above the free water surfaoe.
But thie definition has no dlreot oonneotion with the phyelos
of the matter, sinoe at the present time, the determination
of a practicable emptrloal oriterion Is considered to be the
point of major interest, and the faot that as simple a cri-
terion ae Oz/OA can be used suooeesfully Is obviously an
advantage,
In praotioe, the three coordinate dimensions, x, Y, z,
refer to the point of tangenoy of the spray blister at a
particular epeed to the orest of the surfaoe enveloping the
spray blleterm for all spepds within the range oovered, at a
single displacement. The followlng sketoh shows the envelope
for one displacement. The coordinates are shown in figure 1.
.
Crest of
env+ope Env~lope of bli~ters at varicue speeds
\ for a single d~splaoement\ .’
<’. ,
I
Use of the po~nt of tangency rather than of the actual
peak of the blieter is believed to put the results into a
. more ueeful form for praotioal purposes.
.
.
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. . ..~q~at~-OmO (1), (2), and (3) are applied to the data
from general Bpray tests on seven models in the oharts on
figuren 1 to 22.
I#quation (l)- c+A~/~ =@Z (CV*/OAz’3) (figs. 1 through 8)
m~uation (2)-~/0A1~3=@~ (Cva/OA1’3) (figs. 9 through 15)
a~s) (figs. 16 through 22)Mquatlon (3)-Cz/CA = 03 (c#/cA
The se;en models oomprise two oonsietent series of models de-
rived from the XPB2M-1 as the parent hull. The first three
modele involved changae of dead-rice angle; 10°s 20°g and 30°
at thg main step, respectively. The second four models in-
volved changee of length-baam ratios, 5.07, 6.19, 7.32, and~
%.45, reepeotively, Spray teete previously were reported for
these two series of models, for the first series in reference
1, and for the eecond eerlc!s in reference 4. It will be seen
that the modele cover a rr.aaenahly wide range of over-all
variation from the form of %Iie parent XPB2M-1 and thus pro-
vide a fairly rigorous trial of the groposed method. It may
be noted that all tha mo~~la wgre teeted free-to-trim, with
the center of gravity at the earns position relfitive to the
step.
Referenoe to the char~e (figs. 2 through 22) shows that
- it has been poeeible to draw a single mean curve in every
caee exce~t one. The exception Is the 30°-dead.-rlee model,
‘which, however, ie a fairly extreme xodel and might well be
inoonslstent in behavior with more conventional mod~ls.
Prior to drawing the charts, it had been supposed that the
Y was the meet difficult of the three measuremgnte to ob-
tain from the tests, However, the eoatter of the individual
test points aotually found is generally no greater on the
oharts relating to the Y dimenelon, than on the other
oharts.
CONOLUDIIJG REMARKS
1
A etudy of the ourveta for the different models consid-
ered indioatee that if a fixed longitudinal poeitlon (the
main step, for example) and a fixed CA are taken, the
.-.
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variation of the Y criterion among the modelm is small, and
the variations of the Z criterion relatively large. The
-. ..lmplloation Id clear that the prinolpal consequence of alter-
ing the hu~l” for’rnId’to alter the spray height, and that the
position of the envelope to the blister is morn or leme fixed
in the horlsontal plane.
It Is desired to emphasize once morg that the method of
collapsing spray data herein considered is not intended to
renlace, but rather to eummlement, charts of the tme pr9-
eent~d in referenoee 1 and 4. The purpose of the method ISI
to facilitate comparisons betw-en hull forms, and to help In
reduolng the numbemr of tests naedsd to establish properly
the spray characteristics of individual mod~ls.
lBxmarlm~ntal !Cowin~ Tank.
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